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Investigator, Robert B. Boatnsn,
Deoeniber SO, 1937.

Interview with J. S. Bond,
Blanche r,d, Oklahoma.

I was born la the state of I l l ino i s , November 11, 1857,

and at the age of ten years l e f t I l l ino i s with my parents,

Boring to Missouri. There I grew up to the age of twenty-

fire years ani then I cane to the Indian 'territory in the

year 1882.

When f irst I settled It was in the Chi oka saw Nation

near "here the town of Pauls Volley i s now located, for the

reason that I was looking for work and ,it was here that I

secured a job at $20.00 per «onth as a fora-hand. The only

grain was corn, which required Tory l i t t l e labor for a good

yield. The price received varied from 15 to 25 cent* per

bushel and was sold to ranchmen for cattle-feeding purposes

only with the exception that there was a great deal of

corn that was hauled to Fort S i l l for distribution among
y

the Indians; this corn waa bought by the GoTermeat agents,

the Agency established at Fort S i l l .
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The early hones of these people were log huts and

dugouts. The huts were fastened together in the rutka^

fashion and1 usually consisted of one big room. The

windows were corered with greased paper or loin-glass.

The windows were to le t l ight in and not to look out of

or to see through. The dugouts were whet we clean today

as half dugouts. The *alla were under-ground, the top was

on the level with the ground and oovered with sod. There

was no entrance for light so i t was necessary to barn a

light continually

The sheds, barns, and asoke houses were built for hard

wear and were alaost as comfortable aa the living quarters

of the family

At this* Use, a l l the fences were made of r a i l s .

Alien tire fences were f i r s t Introduced into the country,

the owneiw were forced to "blindfold" them. This was done

by cutting saall strips of wood and putting taea on the

wire. The Indians, in order to keep their lirestock from

getting cut and getting hurt by the barbs on the wire,

ooaBsnSed the white aen to "blindfold" their fences. If

a aan refused or failed to do tfaia, the Indfaas took him
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out and whipped hla. ...

On such an occasion the offender was taken to the

established whipping post. Tishomlngo was the nearest to

us. Here they were strapped and brutally beaten with

atioks and rawhide whips. I t i s certain tha t no sen had

to be whipped twice for the saae offence.

The only Jails then were the Federal Jai ls . Minor

offences and petty criaea were not eren considered. Murder

and cattle rustling were the two aaJor crimes and once a

man was put in ja i l , he was disgraced and considered a dis-

grace to the country from whioh he caae.

The f i r s t Federal Courts to hare Jurisdiction oTer

Indian territory were located at Fort Sdth, Arkansas, •

Paris, Texas,and later at Musko§se.

The Indians were a l l honest. Shea an Indian promised,

he kept his promise. In other words his word was as good

as gold. They nerer worked, just hunted.

There were no banks, and i f a aan needed something he

was given an order to the store, were were few mortgages

or notes. The people trusted each other.
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Harrieon UoClain was treasurer of the Chiekasaw tribe

and was under bond of *l,000. He handled several thousand

dollars for the Chiokaaew tribe. One day a white'nan

told Harrison KoClaln that i f he would pay off the

$1,000 bond he could keep the rest of the noney. Be did

this. Later when they brought Harrison KeClain to court

he said "fthlte nan told ae so or I'd never thought of i t "

Shen his baby died his wife poured an npron full of

gold end ailver into the child's grave* . This wes to

tel l the Great Spirit ho* «n.ch they valued the child.


